BMDCC 2014 All Breed Draft Test Judging Schedule

October 18th & 19th, 2014

The schedule for the day is listed below. Please note that the scheduled times are approximate and will be dependent on completion of exercises. Changes may be made at the Judge's discretion & the Group Freight Haul option may be used.

Event begins at 9:00 AM

Judges, Committee, and Volunteers on site at 8:30 AM

All Draft Dogs # 01-10 8:30 AM Check in with Test Secretary
9:00 AM Welcome and Judges Briefing
9:05 AM Equipment Check

*Exercises to follow equipment check
DD Control Exercises
DD Carting Exercises
DDX Carting Exercises

Lunch Break Will be at the judge’s discretions; typically following completion of morning exercises noted above

Draft Dog # 10 After Lunch DDX Freight Haul
Draft Dogs # 01-09 DD Freight Haul
Draft Dog # 10 DDX Backpacking Exercises

AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED UPON COMPLETION OF JUDGING

Directions to the Test Site:

From Saint John, NB or Maine
Take Rte 1E, to Hwy 2E to Moncton
Take Exit 467B Shediac/Miramichi Hwy 11/15E, then merge to Rte 15E
Take Exit 43 to Hwy 933 Haute Aboujagane/Grand- Barachois
Turn Right onto Hwy 933, Test site is approximately 2kms on the left

From Halifax, NS
Take 102N towards the Airport
At Truro stay left towards Amherst/NB (portions toll)
Then follow above directions taking Exit 467B

If you require additional information or clarifications on these directions please contact the Test Secretary for assistance.

Beth Hatfield
BMDCC 2014 Draft Test Secretary & Chairperson
Phone: 506.757.8525
Email: bethhatfield@icloud.com